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BulletinBoard – August 23, 2015 
 

Phone: (407) 699-0347       Sunday: 9:30 AM Bible Class 
Email: tuskawillacofc@gmail.com                   10:30 AM Worship 
Website: http://www.twcoc.com      Wednesday: 7 PM Bible Class 
 

Welcome to our Visitors. You are our 

honored guests. Please fill out a visitor’s card and 
let us know if you have any questions about our 
congregation. We hope to see you again soon. 

 

Today’s Service 
 

Scripture Reading: Acts 7:22-25 
Sermon: Freedom Child 
 
Songs: 

─ 620 
─ 396 (Opening Prayer & Scripture Reading) 

─ 159 (Communion) 
─ 395 (Sermon)  
─ 293 (Invitation) 

 

Serving Today 
Song Leader: Jimmy Wilson 
Opening Prayer: Roger Weaver 
Scripture Reading: Austin Bruce 
Communion: 

─ Lead: Ken Lathrop 
─ Assisting: Jimmy Wilson 
─ Side: Dennis Furin 

─ Side: Kenny Wilkerson 
Closing Prayer: Jerry Sirmans 
Usher: Roger Weaver 
Sermon: Bob Robey 

 
Communion Prep: Wilson 
Trash Removal: Wilson 

 

Today’s Scripture Puzzle 

 

Continuing Prayer List 
─ Genny Naugle Susan Dinsmore 

─ Toby Scavotto Emogene Jones 
─ Corrine Jacobsen Deb Taylor 
─ Gwen Means  Tillie Johnson  

─ Tom Leavins  Ann Clark 
─ Wyona Howard Erma Barr 
─ Craig Cannaday Jackie Cannaday 
─ David Marion 

 

Prayer Requests 
─ Yvonne Parker – Problems with knee 

replacement 
─ Donna Brown – Recovering from foot 

procedure and oral surgery. 
─ Tom Lester – Ongoing health issues 
─ Suzy Wilkerson – Back pain 
─ Iwana Smith – Ongoing health issues 
─ Brenda Summers – Under treatment for heart 

artery blockage 
─ Tom Forrester – Recovering from surgery  
─ Logan Brown – Son of a friend of Bob Robey  

─ Maggie McDonald and Maggie’s Mom 
─ Patsy Lusk – Robey’s relative 
─ Buddy & David Williams – Fran Goode’s  

brothers 
─ Ron Busby – Erica Dawkin’s Father. 

Motorcycle accident. 
 

 

Announcements 
─ Please keep those traveling in your prayers. 

 

─ Congratulations to Daniel Dawkins on his 
promotion to Store Manager, Office Depot. 

 

─ Wednesday Night Class: Romans 12:1 – 21, 
pages 14-15 of the class workbook. 

 

Event Calendar 
September 14th – Ladies’ Bible Class, 7PM 
September 27th – Potluck Luncheon & Mortgage 

Payoff Contribution 
November 7th – Annual Ladies’ Day, 11AM – 1PM 

 

Upcoming Birthdays 
August 29th – Sara Robey 
September 3rd – Austin Bruce 
September 3rd – Michael Parker Sr. 
September 14th – Elva Shade 
September 16th – Ben Smith 
September 22nd – Ericka Shade 
September 28th – Gary Miller 

 

mailto:tuskawillacofc@gmail.com
http://www.twcoc.com/


 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

 

“I made haste, and did not delay to keep Your 
commandments” (Psalm 119:60). 

WHATEVER TASKS THE LORD SENDS OUR WAY 
TODAY, WE NEED TO TAKE CARE OF THOSE THINGS 
TODAY. The Psalmist’s remark about not delaying to obey 
God should make us think soberly. Strictly speaking, there is 
no such thing as tomorrow’s obedience. 

This book is about “reaching forward,” and its main point is 
that we need to be future-oriented. But as we look to the 
future, we must understand that our doing has to be done 
today. You can think about the future and you can plan for it 
(and you’re a fool if you don’t), but you can’t actually do 
anything in the future. Every bit of our doing is in the 
present. So there is a sense in which the future that will be 
ours is the one we buy with our actions today. “The future is 
purchased by the present” (Samuel Johnson). 

Problems. It’s usually a safe bet that when tomorrow comes 
we are going to have to deal with a few difficulties. And very 
often, tomorrow’s problems will be those that we created 
today by actions that we either took or didn’t take. In fact, it 
may not be any exaggeration to say that most of our future 
problems will arise because we postponed maintenance 
work that should have been done — on our possessions 
and, more importantly, on our relationships. 

Opportunities. Today’s actions will also affect what doors 

are open to us tomorrow. And the strange thing is, some of 
the best doors that will open tomorrow will result from 
actions that, as we do them today, don’t seem very 
significant. I once was offered a wonderful job in the credit 
department of a store where I had been doing some very 
menial janitorial work; the manager noticed the way I 
scrubbed the floors and offered me a better job. So taking 
today’s job seriously is often the key to tomorrow’s 
promotion. 

Isn’t it clear that we need to do everything we can to give 
tomorrow as much of an advantage as possible? Why would 
we put off doing anything today if doing it would put us 
ahead of schedule tomorrow? And if it’s in our power today 
to make tomorrow easier, why would we do anything to 
make it more difficult? 

“The future is an opportunity yet unmet, a path yet 
untraveled, a life yet unlived. But how the future will be lived, 
what opportunities will be met, what paths traveled, depends 
on the priorities and purposes of life today” (C. Neil Strait). 

 

Gary Henry – WordPoints.com 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Today’s Bible Question 
 

In Proverbs, Solomon warns of the consequences of delay 
in doing things, or being slothful. What did he say would be 
the results?  
 
A. Ridicule 
B. Poverty 
C. Death 
D. Hunger 

 

 

Today’s Puzzle Solution 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Answer To Today’s Bible Question 
 

Answer: B 

Proverbs 23: 33-34 

http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Ps%20119.60
https://wordpoints.com/

